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HEADTEACHER’S AWARD SPRING HALF-TERM 1 2020
KEY STAGE 3
Student: Paula

7TP

Mme Amelie - French
Ms Emma - English

Consistently working hard and achieving great results in her French assessments.
Outstanding work ethic and results in English.

Student: Baran

7LW/MP

Mme Amelie - French
Ms Emma - English

This student always puts her all in every task and goes beyond and above both in class and from home.
Outstanding work ethic and results in English.
Students: Ana
and Laura

8SP

Srta Sara - Lengua

The most positive attitude to learning, always trying their hardest and achieving top results in their French
assessments. Mme Amelie French Un placer tener estudiantes como ellas en clase, actitud siempre proactiva y creativa,
muestran interés y entusiasmo por la asignatura.

Students: Miguel
and Julia

8DDE

Miss Lisa Bell - English
Srta Sara - Lengua
(also both nominated by Miss Rachael)

Both students go above and beyond anything I have ever seen in regards to effort. Their Learner Portfolios are
exemplary and their attitudes towards learning make them a pleasure to teach.
Un ejemplo de trabajo, esfuerzo y ganas de aprender, siempre dando lo mejor de ellos mismos en todas las facetas de
la asignatura.
Students: Aleksandr
and Hector

8GW
8DDE

Miss Karen - Maths
(also nominated by Srta Mari Carmen Sociales)

Incredible display of risk taking, enthusiasm, and ambition to learn; actively seeking out mathematical challenges in
various maths classrooms ( outside of lessons). Setting up the UKMT board on the maths corridor. Muy buen trabajo en
Sociales.
Student: Alexandr

8GW

Mme Amelie - French

This student made the most impressive progress in French this term and always displays a super enthusiastic attitude
to learning.
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Student: Julia

8DDE

Mr Foley - art
Srta Carmen Tejón - PE

It’s not just that she won first prize in the recent art competition, but that every aspect of her work shows care,
thoughtfulness and commitment to quality, all quietly produced with calm and independence.
Es un placer contar con una alumna como Julia, tan sobresaliente tanto en el aspecto personal y educativo como en
cuanto a habilidades y esfuerzo.

Student: Alicia

9DD

Srta Sandra - SFL and Head of Year 9
(also nominated by Don Daniel - Form
Tutor, Miss Leslie ICT, Miss Marisa English)

For an incredible change of attitude. She is working extremely hard all around. Making great progress in Spanish.
Student: Maxim

9DD

Miss Leslie - ICT

For his excellent progress in a recent programming unit. He has even gone on to design and create his own game.
Student: Sofía

9MH

Don Miguel - Sociales

Excelente trabajo, esfuerzo y actitud en la asignatura.

Student: Maria

9DD

Srta Lorena - Lengua (also nominated
by Srta. Mari Carmen - Sociales and Miss
Leslie - ICT)

Excelente trabajo, mucho esfuerzo y afán de superación en Lengua y Sociales, obteniendo grandes resultados en dos
asignaturas que no están impartidas en su lengua materna.

Student: Maria

9IG

Mme Amelie - French
Mr Foley - Art

This student really works her socks off in French and is always submitting great projects.
For being an unfailingly excellent example of positivity, interest and enthusiasm.

Srta Mª Jesús - Lengua
Srta Mari Carmen - Sociales
Estudiante muy trabajadora y responsable. Gran esfuerzo en todos sus trabajos.
Muy comprometida con la asignatura e incluso realizando trabajo extra.
Student: Eden Esther

9IG
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Student: Mikaela
and Zoe

Ms Ling - Student Council
Ms Emma - English

9MH
9IG

As student council reps, they volunteered to create and give an informational assembly to educate fellow students
about the ethos behind Meat Free Monday - and what a great job they did! They weren’t daunted by performing it 5 or
6 times in front of almost all year groups, including those older than them.
Mikaela has also been working very well in English.
Student: Romi

9MH

Srta Sara - Lengua

En lengua, ha mostrado una evolución sobresaliente desde principio de curso hasta ahora, ha llegado a un gran
compromiso con la asignatura con esfuerzo y trabajo en casa y en clase, con muchas ganas de hacerlo todo lo mejor
posible y con muy buenos resultados. Me alegro de que haya crecido esta motivación en él, enhorabuena.
Student: Eliza

9LB

Miss Carmen Tejón - PE

Not only did Eliza take part in every PE lesson, but she also achieved outstanding grades. She is always enthusiastic,
works hard and is part of the basketball, cross country and swimming school teams.
Student: Bluey
and Maria

9LB
9IG

Mr Garry - Physics

For their determination to improve by understanding where they went wrong. Both students have shown themselves
to be risk takers in their learning and, not afraid to fail sometimes and still learn from the experience.

KEY STAGE 4
Student: Thomas

10MF

Miss Leslie - Computer Science

For excellent progress and effort so far this year in Computer Science.

Student: Jade

10MO

Mr Rob Hargreaves - ICT

For excellent above target progress in ICT. Always catches up any work she misses through absence, because she wants
to remain ‘top of class’.
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Student: Sammy

10MF

Don Miguel - Sociales

Rendimiento excelente en Ciencias Sociales.

Student: Maya

10MO

Mme Amelie - French (also nominated
by Miss Leslie - ICT)

Works extremely hard and always follows every single bit of advice she receives. She is destined to great IGCSE results
in French.
Student: Cecilia

10MJA

Srta Mª Jesús - Lengua

Estudiante muy responsable y trabajadora.

Student: Liliana

11GB

Miss Rachael - ICT
Mr Garry - Physics

Consistently pro-active in ICT and shows determination every lesson.
This student I have the privilege to teach, she always questions when uncertain and is highly motivated to be the best
she can be. A true asset to the physics class.

Student: Severino

11DN

Miss Rachael - Business (also nominated
by Miss Leslie - Computer Science)
Srta Sara - DELE

For making amazing contributions to class discussions and for helping other students understand business
terminology.
Por su enorme creatividad y compromiso con cada tarea y cada proyecto de la asignatura, es un placer tener alumnos
como él.
Student: Lorena

11DN

Don José Prieto - Lengua

Porque está esforzándose mucho para mejorar.

Student: Samuel

11DN

Excelente trabajo en Lengua y en la preparación de los exámenes IGCSE.

Srta Mª Jesús - Lengua
(also nominated by Srta Mari Carmen
- Sociales and Miss Leslie - Computer
Science)
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Student: Axel

11KA

Miss Karen Bradburn - Maths

Excelling in mathematics.

KEY STAGE 5

Student: Aksiniya

12RMA

Srta Sandra - Spanish B
(also nominated by Miss Leslie for her
contributions in TOK)

She’s an enthusiastic student that always goes the extra mile. Outstanding work in Spanish.

Student: Shahina

12CB

Miss Leslie - Computer Science

For her ongoing excellent effort in Computer Science, she has made a great start to her Internal Assessment. She also
makes great contributions to TOK.
Student: Diana

12RMA

Don José Prieto - Español

12ED

Srta Mª Jesús - Español

12ED

Mr Garry - Physics

Por su excelente trabajo en Español.
Student: Abby
Excelente trabajo en Español B HL.
Student: Javier

High level of attainment throughout the course. Dedicated to achieving the highest he can. Work is always submitted
to the highest quality.
Student: Varvara

12CB

Srta Mª Jesús - Español

Estudiante muy trabajadora y participativa.
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Student: Carmen

12RMA

Miss Rachael - CAS
(also nominated by Miss Leslie for her
completion of notice boards for CAS)

Goes above and beyond during CAS lessons and is a very helpful student.

Student: Christelle

12RMA

Miss Rachael - CAS
(also nominated by Miss Leslie for her
interesting essays in TOK)

For her interesting and colourful website for CAS.
Student: Maksymilian

12RMA

Mr Garry - Physics

For his high level of motivation. Max always submits work on time, highly motivated, high level of effort.
Student: Inès

13HD

Mr AJ - Head of Houses

Exceptional work organizing and motivating the house team.
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